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INfEODUCTION 
F$.l'ller.s and ranch re have been f oed. '\d. th the probl• of 
bloat fer Dl8Jl1 c,.ntur1••• Thus far there has been little ceacret• 
••~_denoe ftom reeeuch in determining the cause, finding a cure ,o/ a 
p•eTeati•• tor bloat. 
M••i-ou.a preY•At1vee for bleat have been practically useless. 
Xnveeti,atora have uQd oile sad paraffins a.a· propl3¥laeU.o ud 
the,apeutic eaau.ree agaiaat l•s•• bloat. Antibiotioa have eeea 
uaed ae preve.atativee wi.th soaHt eucteaa. AntifOalJ'ling ageata u.v• 
ltttie ·etfect and are of abort duratioa. 
'1':ranq,uli.zei-a, a ooapara ti vely ••• gro-up ef cempouade, ha Ye 
produced speotaow.u results in combatting stress conditieae 111 
ani•ale. The ideal eff,ct of tranquilizers is to acbie•e a reduo• 
tien in aaxiety, tension, and neno\leJl.ees without evidence of obriou• 
4epreeaion or se4a.tion. Of all the tran,quilizera etl.:ldied, reserpine 
llas Hen most extenaively studied in the laboratory and ira clinical ..... 
Traaquilizera work oa the primitive parts of the braia, 
eapeoially the hJpothalamua and the reticular formation. These 
areu goYen t he baaic lite factions normally be1ond volUlltary 
control. These factions are kept in exquisite balance b7 two mutu• 
ally antagenietic aenoua aaeehaai••• the •J11Pathetic and para9111pa-
thetio. 
Ia the aonnal animal a majority of the ruaea gaaea are loat 
bf eructation aad dit'fuaion through the rumtn wall into the blood 
tr how r, ruct tton i r t • 
est, no , re c · let ly 
wit 
C • If tbi 1a 
1ve 
a tranquil! r th t do r :uc 
duce& 8XC4!188 fbu the 
on the ld th t ay dud. 
on f r tht 
tory. one · o t r qu ntly 
ie tb t th c rdi or f ce 
om:1:>m:111'1 that i i it· 
b nef1c1 • rpi 1 
cula ctivity. or at 1 
expert nt u i re 
th er 1 i ic 
n placid oou b o t • The 




REVIAW OF LIT . TURI 
Voluminous literature has -been written on bloat. Most of ahe 
studies have been directed toward the etiology and post•mortem changes. 
Minor ttention h been dir·ected tow rd the physiological changes 
which occur during acute tympany. 
Bloat is a disorder of ruminant that occurs in conjunction 
with many disease entiti s. When eructation is inhibited, th gas 
acc\llllulat s within the rumen in quantities sufficient to ea.use the 
animal severe distress. Normally1 gas is eliminated by eruc ation, 
and by absorption into the blood str-eam. 
Bloat is frequently classified as "acuteu -.nd .. chronic '' ., Acute 
bloat usually depends upon the nature of the feed, whereas chronic 
bloat results frau an abnol'Ulal physiological state of the animal(l8). 
Tbi• terminology is not altogether satisfactory since certain feeds 
such as ground bay and grun may lead to subacute bloat of more or 
less chronic nat-ure (44) • Acute bloat usually follows the ingestion 
of green legumes, Chronic bloat xtends over a considerable period 
and is noc dependent upon special feed conditions. This chronic con• 
dition might result from atony of the .muscles involved in eructation 
or frau a partial obatruction of the esoph gue by enlarged medlaetinal 
lymph glands (18)~ 
lructa&ton depends upon the reflex opening of the cardiac 
orifice (42). The vagu• ~rve, which is puas·ympath tic, auppliet 
excitatory fibers to the ruminant stanach (24) .. -. There is considerable 
evidence euggesting that ruminoreticular motilit:,, rumination, and 
.•ructatioD e dependent on intact nerve • When the Yagua nene 1• 
.. 
••••red, the. bility to eructate ie lost and rumen motility ceaaea 
()l}. Clark (11+) concluded that t h vagi ar motor nerye to the 
rumen an4 reticulum. Although other ree•arch de onatratea that 
sectioni · · either the d9real (29 , 36, 65) or ventral (29, J6) vs.gal 
trunk hae little apparent eff ct on these functions , total vagotemy 
abolisbea all thr e (291 ,6) . 
4 
There is gen ral agreement tbat eructation is normally asae-
uateel with rwne.a eeatract1one (ao, a,. ,,> and th.at the rate of 
ei-uotatlon ia increaaecl by increaei.ug int.ra.naminal p.reasure (24, ,o,. 
6,5.). Fluo.J"Qscopy of sheep (2S, 29)• as well a, rtaual •xamhs.e,tion 
t~ougb the open fistula of cattle (20)., suggested. that th.e reticul• 
waa relatively emp\7 and dilated pric,r to er\lctatiol)• thu showiag an 
The a11ouat of earcU.a expoe•cl wa• evidently critical.. Wei•• (55) 
toUIL4 that cattle, :,oeitioaed so that the cardia wae aubllerg•4, were 
lee •ble to eructate , and postulated that preeeve receptor• were 
located ia the wall of th• rumen• p:daoipally 1a the posterior 4orau 
blind eao., and that et1 ulat1on of the. • reo ptor initiated the 
Cole •t al .• (20) demonstrated th t artificially increasing the _..., 
preasure l>-7 forcing gas into the rum•• was not ale>ae reapon•1ble foi-
belchiag-.. Uadei- con.di t.ioas ot tifici.ally increased pressure , belching 
occurred onl during rwn:1.nal contraction , ·.-en though the preaeve waa 
greater du.ring ruinal inactirity than the pressure aseoci ted with 
' 
belching oder nonal conditions. Weeter (66) obse:rved that erueta• 
tion could oocv in an animal with an open fistula and that aa in-
c:reaaed intraruiaal pr eeure is not essential to initiate the renex. 
Clark and Weias (16) were the first to obs•rv• that sallvatien 
rate increaae4 following- tactile stimulation around the oar-Cilia. Th• 
work of Aeh and Ka7 (l) supports these results, although the latter 
found that stimulating a rath•r large area of the rumen pro.d~oed 
similar resul ta. The salivation rate increased during rum.taa. tion · 
when the rwnen and reticulum were empty as well as full. 
Although the exiatence of these refle:x:es appears to be well 
established, little 1a known about the t7pe of receptors involved. 
Relativel1 litUe ia ka.owa about the nerve receptors an-d reflex 
meehanieme associated with the digestive tract. Receptors seaeitive 
to both di•tention u4 contraction have been demoaetrated in. the fore-
atomach of the sheep an.d goat. Iggo (}8) isolated five vagal fibera 
in sheep and five ia the go·at which were aetiv ted b.y these eti.auli. 
He haa also recorded imp\lleee in afferent fibere of the oerTical vaguii. . 
in the anaeathetiz&d goat during clieteation of the Nticul.• and :rwnen. 
Dougberty et al. (27} have decerehrated eheep under uaea-- -
thesia. '!'he cervical eeopllaps was expend• t.he left rib cage vae 
removed so stimulation of · otor eveote qould be re eh••• The follow-
ing events (2?) were recorded when cuefl.tllJ controlled aUawJ. were 
applied to the ne"esa 
1. Stimulatioa of the pbaryngo-aerve caused contraction of 
the cranial esophageal apiacter and varyi parte o-f th• 
cervical esophagus. Sometimes the cervical part of the 
esophagus contracted to the midcervical region and 
sometimes down into the thoracic inlet. 
2. Stimuli applied to the left recurrent nerve caused con-
traction of varying segments of the thoracic part of the 
esophagus. At times recurrent nerve stimulation elicited 
little motor activity and in other preparations there was 
considerable response extending to the midcervical 
regiono 
3. Stimulation of the dorsal vagus nerve caused contraction 
of the esophagus from the heart region to the cardia, ex-
tending on down the esophageal groove and involving the 
reticulo-anasal orifice. 
4. In the twenty-od.d sheep used in these exp·eriments there 
was considerable variation in the limits of motor activity 
elicited when the various nerves supplying the esophagus 
were stimulated. 
5. Curare abolished all motor activity of the esophagus when 
all of the nerves supplying the esoph.agus were stimulated 
electricallyo It did not inhibit motor activity of the 
rumen and reticulum when the vagi were stimulated. 
6. The pharyngo-esophageal, laryngeal recurrent and dorsal 
vagus nerves supply motor fibers to the esophagus and its 
spincters. They are ccxnponents of the vagus nerves. 
7. Curare inhibition of esophageal activity suggests that the 
6 
· agu . ( otor) fibres of the soph us h ve ome charac~ 
teristics p culiar to th · p ripheral som tic ystem. 
Intr rwnin 1 pressure is extremely variable. 01 oft (53) 
? 
found th t 15 animals th t died from bl th d intraruminal pr suree 
raa ·ag bet een 40 d 125 • of eroury eve at o ph rio pre .sur• 
with vera e of 66 ;. of mercury. The pre sure recorded within 
eight living bloated animals we between 50 to ?O, with u average 
O · 58 , • ot m rcury. A pressure of 59. 5 mm . of mercury was record• 
ed by Col and Kleiber (19) ·fte:r an animal began staggerin and 
Just before it vent down. Dougherty (25) r corded pres ures between 
72 and 75 • of roeNnaey on ·thr e an1m 1 · that had died. Animal.a 
that Olson inst.tffl at d with air h d ruminal pre sures up to 90 - 100 
mm. of e~cury with no ill effect s except disco .fort . Pressure of 
110 • of mercury bove atmospheric pre sure were est blished by 
Dougherty (23) and intainefi tor five minute in a. rumen•tiatw.a 
cow without p rmanent damage. By the use or a ty panomete.r , Col·e 
and Kleiber (19) eonte,nd that when ani· als re ch 60 mm . of mercury 
t hey e in ser1<:n1a condi tien. 
'fher · •• undoubtedl7 • oonsid rable varia tions in ,the- amount 
of pr . sur which individual cattle can withst d. '1'h length of tim 
an uimal is forced to withstand given pressure i s an important 
factor in determining whether the pres ur i s fat l. Some ani al 
h come progressively more distr seed lthough the pr 
constant . Olson (52) found that beep an e thetized with nembutal 
8 
vi,thstood pressures that apprGaChed 80 mm. Of $ r·cun b•fore death 
occurred.. Dougherty (23) established exti-em.e preessues of a1,- la 
·uaeethetized sheep and maintai:·aed thee• high pr ssures for per~ods 
up to 20 minute• Th re wae a rise in blood preuu.r and an uc.r•••• 
ta heart r-ate 1 but the heut•a otioa could not be etopped in thie 
aanner. ·Nichols (,50) inautfl ted sheep with .5 to 10 pounde of 
pre sure pet' aqua.re inch. This is eppNrlmat ly 262 to 524 •• of 
11ffCurt, wbich would be nearly three to six t1 ea the highest x-ecoTtri 
pr•sauff in cattle. Reap1.rat1ons. ceased in a sh,utp tollt)wittg the 
intrt>duetio:a, of wat•r and oarbolt di-oxide at five pounds ot prea,....e 
iato the :rumen ot six Ut•ra,. and the aaimal eella.psei, R•liet of 
p~eesue reaulte4 a reecver.r~ 
A marked ditf•renoe bttweeu iadividual a.alma.la in th 1r t•l•~-
ance to the same gas inaufflated at the $SIie· pressure has been ahowo. 
1a sheep by Doughe:rt.y !l !!• (,0). In an •JCperimeat using a 40 per 
eent raethee1 60 pe-r cent carbon dtoxi<l• ld.xtv•, beep A cellapae4 
witbU tbree 111ttutee with a p~eeave of 40 · •• whereas sheep B re-
eist·ed a pr aaure of 80 • • for five mi.Aut:ea before o,ellap-ee. In 
both ca•ee ·reoeveri was obtained by rel.•ase of iatrarui . preeeure., 
..- It hae been auggeated th t rumi11al gaeea may pred.lspose cattle 
to bl•at by inbi~itin normal rumen function or by incr a.sing intra-
rwninal ;p~ ssure (.51). Doughei-ty (22) found that insufflation of th• 
ll'Ul)•n tt> a pre sure of 60 mm .• of mercury with carbon dio:d.4e-1 •ethane, 
carbon ~oxi4• or hydrog n reeulted in. rae tony, a,apne, aftd 
sh low breathi. , whereas :insufflation rith air ca.ue~d no dis r-e,s•• 
' 
Diatr•• ie ar .. t .. t wltb eu1toa cltmd.cle end cu•• IIIOIIOd.•• ad 
lU1t vilb hydroa•• ln later trl•l• Douperty et al~ (30) increued 
lllabenf•al iaterfe~w• with reaplratiae end blood flew may be 
tbe •••• of cleatb dlarlna bloat. Olaon (53) ••u••ted that au p••••ure 
.. 
la tbe .,.._ inor•u•• PN•••• aaatut tbe ctta,br•, pt-•••tna qatut 
the .ttal oraau avoh ,. tb• heart, lunp, ad great vein,. fld.• not 
only prn•t• nolllal l>reatbtna, but allo no111al beut •tin, vbl.eh uy 
•ttlltUallJ reeult Sn deatb. Qlata (56) ,tatet tut eclaaaiul diatentioa 
MpMiallJ evicleat in tbe left flank, wu 111f flet•t to ._..,u ... the 
diaplar• •G11Pl•tel1 with the 4oae ateadldl far forwertl tato tbe 
tbffMic cavitJ. 'Die t'enlt•t upbylda .• ocaalalaed with venau• ot.1tNO• 
tioa in tbe naa fr• tile P•teri01' •- cava, la re1ponaf.ble for tb• 
.... •••tb. 
~1 _. .id.• co-vorten (JO) tuvfflat• tbe .,.. of ,ta-, 
with a,1•, Qftoa dioad.4•, ld.t•oa•, aDd a lllbttlr• .of Ufton 
dtodcla (IOI) anil .. cbaae (40I). Ha fouad tbat • , ...... 1n lllti-•· 
tullleal pl'Mnre prCNIMal • ebup d,ee la .arterial (oaotl.4) and 
ftllGU (Jqul•) 1,lood Pl'•••n• aleo, tbe c•r•ltNIPlul fluid pr••••• 
taoreuecl chtriDI iMllffl•t1oa _. dropped vbea the tntrU'Uldaal 
pr••un •• r•l ... ed. 
1ftMD •tnae atr pruawu were ••••U.ehed 111 •beep for twat7 . 
•••• • taer••• 1'•U'C rate and tacr ... .s d.H ta blood pr .. nt• 
••• aoted without atopplna tile beat'• •tlon (U) •. Noor• (47) aJ.10 
10 
fcatnd tbe P••t .. t iacreue tn heart wate, aarl a 111U'ked tacn-eue ta 
ayatolic blood- pruMr• wbea aotul1 Vffe •ev•••l1 lt-loated. On one 
tbeep, Daqberty ad Nlr•ith (29) tbrouah tb• ue of an anatocarctto-
pap~ determined 1'bether raiaed lnera-aWGdnal pr .. aure or anterior 
dlapl•--• of the dl-,llr atf ted tbe cti-oulatton. ftey found no 
1nea alttratiOll of ctr ulatlon n cltatortin of the ar at •••••1• 
wbeo a ••••••• of 40 •• of •l'eur, •• applied lntc..,..nall1. 
I 111..-, •• of the e-,e of l>loat uy be cl••tfied u pbyaioal, 
1»1oobelatoal. beredlt-,.. ad relattna to 1011 fettllit1 ..i eliaate. 
loo Ii•-• f•ed l• tbe ...... aeNeive foraetin ot ••• alt•_.• 
awfaoe , ... ton and phJ'atoal 4dlcienoy foraa the Ital• tor tu pb71tc.al 
tlleod• • to tbe o•N of bloat. 11l• l»locb.teal tbeo .. l•• •• lt .. ed 
oa tlul phlne• of hJdroa• oraat••• flavonea _. ••eat• l tbe 
, .... ,.. a allera, uy •l•o l,e i1Wolved in tb• •--• of ,1oat. 
111• aperilleatal p·toluetiOG of bloat ta Got alway• p.aatble. 
leveral Mtboda (18, 39• 54, Jt) .. a,,af.lale ... •laoo141 N. gi-Mt 
111 ... raer to 1813 (33) ..... tratecl tut l>loat e ld be 
produe •, tectintag of t vqi. Vet•• (65) and Dr.-y ad Jonon 
(31) dl4 -,•r'--'• on• tlonlna the l•ft ••••1 -.~_..,the,,._. 
--
·, L '> 
• aoat• _. •beep, r•e,eotiwelJ, producilll cl11t•tioa ad ehroalo ltloat. 
A ... of vorken (41, "'· ... 54) bav• ..... el• to, ...... 
•1oa1117 •~-lltaa vitb J.ut .. .., ...... fr• 1..-••• , .... (54) 
,....,. .. bloat wttla 32 OUN• of •lfalf• Jul•• or l.U.ao olanr J1atc•. 
,,,_., (60) •t•ted OM ptat of 1 ..... Juice will, • .._. ltloat la 
.. ,,1. ad will till ..... 
u 
The ptqld.cal contiU•n of feede is a factor 1a bloat pro4Ut• 
tioa • .. Mead and GN• (45) report.fl bloat oA a non-roughage cl1•t for 
oattle. MoCaa411eh (4J) eaoo~tered bloat when milk wae the eol• diet 
for oalv••• Mead !1 !!•· (1+4) foucl al .Ud oaaee of l.tloat oa a ,ro•4 
bai ucl grain ration•• coraipared to one for uagroud hay and grain. 
Th• Sde· ha, wae ua•d in proportion to grain giving proof that \he 
:plq-1cal eoad.i ti.oe ot the feed ie aa eU.olegical factor in oloat. 
Col• !1 !l• (11) feud nceuleatt ilaatature alfalfa ,•1ght to 
fovteea bcae• high, pncbtoed bloat wbtn paatur•cl•. t .be aeal entrt 
bloat 'be1ag produced. 1,ua animal• were deprived -of hay for lt8 hova. 
S.••r• bloat waa pro4uced hy_ fe.eU.g alfalfa tope in the bun (4'). 
T~e u• uuap1-1ae4 variations ia iadtri4ual •••cepU.b1l1t7 
WIii Nt1-•l•• not 4epu4ent oa food intake ('tit). Moere (~) fouad 
coaaiteral>l• 't'ar1atiu MOag ••d•ale u to ev•o•ptil,il:l'J to l>-loat .• 
Col• !! !l• (21) .ad Read !1 !l• (") loud that ••rr few lactatug 
4auy eowa are enUrel7 frN · o.t bloat if kept oa bloat-pNTOldal 
p.ut.urea fer .., leqth of tuae. 
S.Yual authcure th 91 l'l t 20, Yl, Ato, ''• 58. 6)) ha•• cl.1.e-
eu.asecl var:Lou .. tho·d.a of :,r•••U..C •• v.eatiag bloat, Until the 
caue OI" oau•• of Dlo•t ••• beu detlait.ly eetabliehe4 and • 
depea4able i'•Nl fcn.aad that wUl P"••nt bl•at uaae:. all eoaUtioa•• 
U.•••took f&nM.r• will " taoet 1tAtk it tOJ' ••••ot•• to ••••• 
Tllle ue of 11atve g~l put.,.•• l• tlle b.e•t 1anraace 
agaiut ~••t• 1hae 1• ... ltd.ti• ._. .... , (i5) tltat paat_.ee ooatataiag 
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lees than 50 per .cent clo•er may be considered safe, but in New Zealaa4 
(40) pasture• containing 25 to 30 per cent cloYer have produced bloat. 
The safe proportion, hew•••r, '411 alwaya be difficult to define as it 
will 4epea4 on the palatabili ty of associated gras,see and the ••leoti•• 
grazing habi t • of the ani•al•• 
Extensive etudiea have been condueted en feeding hay b-efore 
pasturing (21). OYernight feeding of alfalfa ha7 did not alwa,a 
preTent Bloat. Coarse alfalfa waa more effective than ta .. at.-ed, 
l••f1 alfalfa. overnight feecliag of Sudan hay vu foW'ld \e be eem-
pleuly eff.eeti.-re. Barley straw -. found to be iasuftioieat fer 
preYentillg bloat when fed overnight (44) . Feeding of hay just before 
turning stock out to pasture doea aot appear to be a r,eliable method 
Qole ,t $1. (20) t>•Ueved that bloat results from a laek of __ ...,. 
autf1oiell\ fibet of a prickly nature to initiate belohiag• auggeatug 
that enough roli&ghage of a coarae, ata11111 nature b• included ill the 
diet to overcome tate defieieacJ or to prevent exceaaive eating of 
l)iaperau.g fou ie a logical me,hocl for pre•anting bloat. Th• 
admlliavat1on of utifouina ageata DJ Jobne (40) and Rei,4 (.58), 
before feeding clo•er preT•nted frotbJ bloat. 'l'h••• agents were 
adlainietered as veachee or mixH with ...U ameUDta of df,,y tood an.4 
ca•• oompl.ete pro-teotioa fro• bloat fN' the auccee~g two hours. All 
aatifoaiag agent auat be aain\aiaed la the pauach oveir the whole 
period during which the aQiaal ie eatillg bloat.producing herbage~ 
1, 
Aa foamiag is a probable cauae of bloat, antifoam1ag ageata 
aeem to be reliable meaas ot contl"ol. Olarl:t and. Wei.ea (16) eu,-
r••·t-4 spraying paetvee. vi th a v..it eolution of proprietary anti• 
toaJllng agent. Reid (58) and Johna (40) in .New zealaad have eucctee-
. 
tull.J d••eloped a m t hed of p eture aprayiAg f ·or bloat coatrol Uiag 
•mu1aif1ed vegetable oil sprays. 
Weathe:rillg presents a problem in oil spran,ng (l+O), Reaulta 
. ehoulcl not be expec; ted for mo!"e than l+8 hour a. Spr,qed paaturte 
aay·oe a little unpalatable at fiFst, but cows quickly become UMd 
to 1-t. Ho taint occurred in milk or orea after grazing sprayed 
paetures, but oont&lldaa.tioa -ia possible. 
'l'h• uee o,f aatibiotice for the preventioa ot bloat has been 
under study" for s•veral yeara (3, 't, 40). Baneatine 1!. !!• (3• 4) 
i-eported tha\ pelliolll.be we_.• effective ia preventing bloat, It 
waa toad. that 50 to 1, 118• of pi-oeai.Qe penicillin proteote4 eteera 
fNll 'bloat tor oa• to ~bre• ·4a.7 perieu. The do,sage used in New 
Z.al.aacl ('40)- ha.I be•a 100.000 to 200,000 wd.te of procaine pell1oillia 
oia, 'baeitnotn, aa airepM117ou. w•r• ineffective- ia doaea up io JOO 
Mtlligrama. ceat re4uctioa ta the iao1d•nee of eloat in 
•h••P and ?O per c•t .re4llC\ioA ill ta•· iac14eao• of bloat 1a ateera 
wae aote4 by fee4ing a pealcill.1a•Mlt lllxtur•• 8-e poteaq o-f the 
mixture wae loat tNll lioJd.81 •. rah u4 ooataminatioa .• 
. d, Ilia• -------
enl. oil c1,, 351 51, 61) lua••· beU uecl. for bloat trea.-nt. t'heee '-.9 
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are Doti o iclerad uatuit 1 (40~, for .._,~ •• keroa put, tbe 
a1tM1 off ta food_. vb1le •a•table turp~t1ae uuau 1nt.ue tn1t•· 
ti of tbe aoutb, advert .11 ~,~,a the ~l• petite, ..Sf.a a 
lative po1aoa. lllc 
proved to. • quite ~e11· le for the reltef·of bloat ..._1,. 
'lranquiliun, • c · ttv ly new aroup of c ouada, have 
procluced •pectacular re ulta la eaa'battlng atrea• cmU.ttona in ..._1, .• 
• tr llizer are CGllp · • tbat ace aalet1, ttati , or 
t1oul tuftloil without ....,theaina the ani1Ul . 
rou• traaquiU.ur •rua• have Ma ru~ed in recut yea'ta . 
wican 1-tical Aa,octatloa (49) b .. el••tfl·ecl t cordlagly: 
• Antibiataad 
A. ••1obotMrap•tio •ti.biatad.nea 
a. lydrmcysiaa (Atarax) bydrocblo~i.te 
Ceatral JlenQl&t Syat• l>epr••••t• .. .... 1.,, ........... . 
1. AaaJ., .. 1. 
2. Geaet'al _., ... , • 
3. Hypnotic• a, ·eedativu 
1 .• ••lecttve ~•••aatt 
1. AnticODYUleau 
2. Aatlldlt-1 ... (M --•) 
3. Antitutiv .. 
4 . c.iatral .-.ole r•l-te (tkeletal . la relauat•>• 
noMeclat:tve 
a. lllpMlldin UY0171• Dtoloaol, UDaYoeyl , 
Uae eo., Hephenealn. h iiol• Nepheon, ll)'ot•, 
.,...... ••••• Pnl•, -rol, s1w, 
s,...,1,.. tolaala, Toloeat•, tolOIIJ'Q• Toloerol, 
tol•l•, 1,., .. > . 
b . b ... to car -t• (fol•• ) s. Gatta! .... ,. rel-•• (atcaletal 1• rel--••>• 
aedati•• 
• · r01N .. ·t• (lqua1\, Nlltan) 
• . fbeMalyoodol (V111••) 
• ,r--.1- D'-t:bylw 
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Central par sympath :tio suppressants 
7. 
a. Ben etyzine (Su vitil) hydrochloride 
Central mpa thet.ic .suppreesaa ts, phenothiazine 
• Chlorpro ~ne ·(Thorazine) hyd~oob10ride 
b. Mapazine (Pac tol) t\Yd.rochloride 
8. 
c. rph nazin (Trila n) ~drochloride 
d. Prochlorper .zine (Co pazine) maleate 
e, Pro zine ( parine) hydrochloride 
f. Tr.l.flupromazin (V eprin) eydroohloride 
C ntral sympath tic suppr s ts. Rauwolfia 
d ri.vatives 
a. seroxylon (Rauviloid) 
b. De e~pidine (Harmony) 
c. Rauwolfia .(RaucU.xin , · Rauserp ) 
d. R scinn&mUe (Mod rtl) 
e. Reserpine (Rauloy.din, ·Uin , Reserpine., 
ReaH•poi.d• Roxinoid, Sandril , Serp eil, 
Serpilo1d) 
Iil. Central H"VO\l System Stimulants 
a • . ethylpheu.date (Ritallti) hydrochloride 
b. Pipradrol (Meratran) b1drochloride 
xv. ecellaneou Agente 
a+ Azacyclon•l ( ·nquel) ~droohlor1de 
V iou experiments (2, s. 6, 10. u. 12, 32, 34, 55, 62, 64) 
have been conducted with tranquilizers on different p. see of both 
nimal and human welfare. MaJl7 have prGvided favor ble r ,esu.lta, 
others none at all. More work must be done to obtain complete in• 
foniation on their pouibilitiee. 
A study ot the action of tranquUi~ rs on the brain has b:e n 
handicapped b cause of imcompl•te under tanding of th-e !unction of 
th br n. They ,ct on the most primitiv parts of the brain , ea-
pecially the hypothal .\le and th retieulu formation . Th ba c 
life functions normally beyond vol'Ullt control, such as awareue , 
hung r. d thi!"a.t re goveraed: by these .area&. The e func tiona are 
k pt in •~quisit• b e by two mutuall.y ant niatic nenous 
••chanisrns, the ~pathetic and par eymp thetic (6). 
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oau • or the behavior and r ponse to nviro eat 
it t.ione., the dog d monkey hav been studied. Th e s,eem to be 
th mot sir ble peciee in hich to disc rn th fit1. rd g11 ea of 
te~ tion in b ha vi.or d tti tude pro uced by a ubtly•aet ng 
depres tag t . 
erpin 1 ff ctive orally and p enterally, It actio~ 
vat'i in inteneity from speci a to p ei s . i-pine ahcw a 
l tent period of fro on to two hours befor the drug eff ct ia 
·e n, whether ad.mini ter d by th or or intrav,noue route .(55) . 
Ree in (5) ha a pec'Aliar edative and hJpnotie eff ct. 
Thie iff rs from an,y other known _ ub tanee · hav1ag a ''o•ntral nervous 
ey tem'' d pr. s t cti vi ty , a lowering of arterial blood pressure 
accompani d by br d.ycardia, som respir tory inhibition, et~ ul ·Uon 
of perist -_ sis , miosis , relaxation cf t he nictitatiag memb:ane , and 
an effect on the tempera.ture-r gul.ating center, 
Reserpine slowa the pul.a rate to a greater or lesser degree • 
depending GD the species of animal involved (5. 55) . Ia the dog a 
significant degr e of brady,0ard1411 has been observed (.55) ,. Atropine 
1a effective in re toring the hart rate to nor • 
targ dos• of reserpine had a re.pr~seant e f fect on re pira• 
tion of all ani als studied, while ac~tely l thal. dose produced a 
cent r lly conditioned cessation ·of bre thing (5 , 55). An es the i 
rendered the ani al mor sensitive to re e ine. 
G nerally res ·rpin lower - th body t mper tur • At a high 
nri.romnent l te perature, body t mperature incre s lightly, 
sugg sting d pression of the temperatUI·e-regulating mech niam (5. 55) . 
l? 
R s r pin~ stimulates int stinal activity in ost animals. 
Fairly large doses may give rise to diarrh a (5, .55) . It stimul ates 
in te ti al otili ty ., esp cial.l in the low ~- p rt of t . e nt stine 
ia an ana ethetized r bbit ·(49). The act.ion of' res rpine b&ea 
onl p _,ti l elucida.t d, with y qu tions unsolved-. 
·eight in.er ase · been mentioned in some clinical reports 
(8, 10, llt }4) and is usually regarded as being r lated to improv • 
ment in appetite. This is sometimee accomplished by fluid retention • . 
wid. pre d and 100-reasing availability of tranquilizers sugge ts 
that they may play an important part in enabling mankind to cope 
·with the increasing complexities Gf life. 
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tbe ••...-eh , ..... , herein •• CODINOted in tvo puta. A 
p~eltatur, -,a,luat· va erfOIMCI to detdliM •••-•level tbat 
effact .of • t, ...... u ... laated d.St7 attle. 
p1'•ltrdou, a,enratfflt u c ucted to Gbterve th• effect• 
f t .... ... lll••• aad· to det ........... • doaage that o _ ld in 
Ul~ ·attl vttbout iajvry or ..taliOD fr · t t10DI 
of · , lhr•• roup ••••· .,.. ooad · ttld. 1'h•u oow ad 
ae anuP• --~· .. ca .. •• 1, .. 
po111t,1 a1qal. 8 CGllp08111g • 
poup of at•l• ·• - al coatrola. lh• oebef' poupe 
1 ti'• qutU.•• ri erptu ( . u11 ) • Olla armn:1 I' et• .. 
• 2'0 118• pff· 100 pou · • of ·odJ ••1 · t -4 ...,tbet' oup l'ecetv• 
.300 111• .p 100 pOl,i • of ·ltodJ ... · D1 ter tatl' 
Uimall \ all I' . • , 
.... 





.Vtl'Old.lllt•ly· ,,,,_,, two 
l'ICIMNbt tf1 •till 
l Cl' 11Nr .. . -, il" ... •uppll 
• tl.-1 hGl•t•, I • • ......... t, ._, Je~1-, • 
/ 
'' 
• • r i ' uti • ••al• f .. .... • ~litJ of llloat • .. all t 
• ----·· ,.i-t .. • ' rate .• ...., •• ... 1 •• vanal,1 • . cat•• 
f NC ..... I' ... , .. 
• nr1aa • lk f , ...... ·-... ,. .... 
u.aa. · .., ...... (lJ). ... . ......... 
-..Lallt• .-. ._.. pd eo ,.,tat aid 
4-,. jMti of ·ttallJqld.11.._ • ... ilald1• 
atel dew ..... r·~r:v.taa, . a. .,,..11 · • t -. p t .. 
at .,,raisaw1t•l1 taOO ••· caa.• •fl at tppra·aaace- 1, 4100 p.a. 
...._ft ea••-- U1Mna'1 .-.. .. dMIM&U ,.. t• 
., . ·-------- . •top vahb. ... a-..1 .. ••atieD r•• 
- MIIIIUtla 1.. r .taut•• r•t•l 
.. ·-.... , .. .,, Yi-1 ..,..,,_ ... _, palp.U• oJ 
tn . - ... of Ille left fl • lllrN ....... fJf 1-1 I .... 
........ a •lt • ..,... . ..... .._, •••• ....,,r.,oa ••• 
.uo • • pa 100 ...... ol ._., willd of .-..-,, .. ( ....... 1) . 
t._ _, ...... .... .. at fif&MD IIUIIIIM tat . al• .ll ............ , ... ,. 
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During the course of the day , one observer watched for any 
symptoms. Once signs of distress or deviatj..on from the normal were 
noted the results were recorded. General obeervations of the animals 
were also recorded. 
Daily maximum and min~mum air temperatures, precipitatioa , 
and w ather conditioaa were obtained from Mr. A. A. McMillan , a 
volunteer weather observer at .Brookings , South Dakota. 
MpjoJt. J5J>erime11t 
! be major eqeriaent 11ae pert0n d to determine the effeet of 
tranquil1zere on bloat , the effects upon the animal , an.d what effect, 
it any , as a pr.Tenta tive for bloat at a certain level . 
The animals ue•d ia the study wer Holsteins, G\lerneeys , and 
Brown Swiaa. Nine animals were uaed i a the control group, Four "ere 
laotatiag cows ,. tu•• "ere dry , and two were heifers. The tranq\lil-
i~ed group consisted of ten animals; four lactating cows, four dry 
cows, and two heifers. 
The animals on tranquilizer received .033 mg. of reserpine 
(Serpaail) per 100 pounda of bodJ ;,,eight . The tranquilizer waa ad• 
ministered intramuscularly into the shoulder area. lnject:lone were 
••• daily , immediately after the morning readings were recorded. 
Attempts to produce bloat were made by putting ani mals on 
euecnll•nt alfalfa paature during the day . Pi•lda with thick stands 
of i•ature alfalfa eight to tourt en :1nehee hi.gh were selected and. 
rotated approrleately every two days. t he animals were allowed to 
11 
p- fwaa 41PPl'adllat•l1 9100 •••• util 4100 P• • At Id.pt th• 
•••>•._..kept off patu~• to lnareu• th• tacf.aetM.ta of llloat. At 
all t the -1 .. 1. h• f•• •c- to •alt _. w.ter. lact•• 
tl _, ••etv .. f l' ,-1111a of sr•mt oat, per a, •f•·• ad 
eftet -Mtutq. 
a Wl'e abtd-4 the follewiaas (a) · _ t r t•• (1,) r ... 
_,,,.,. ••t•, (o) net.». , .. eratore, (d) wtabt c,f •taal•, <•> 
.S.lk pftlll tioa, (f) wet'"• and (1) aequenee of ffftt• on loaled 
•« .. I• ••etvt traaq U.Nw. the beut .-ate, rupbration rat•• 
_. netal t_,erat111'e -w• taluD before ad •fter pdtudna. ADS.Ml 
wiaht• wue taken INtfowe p•turiaa • the lteatmll111 of 11M aped.-
.............. thehaftu. 
IMpisator, rat .. wre teketl by OO'nltlf\8 t • f.nbal tiona ,.r 
ad., - ••• A ·••tboacape _. ttep watcla were ueeil to deteftd.M heart 
taN. A ••tal ..,._., •• ·~ ued to obt-atftilll ~eotal t-,er•ttarq. 
•tk ptolhletioa r Ol!'da wr t._ t th• morning ad neat mtlu .. ,. 
_. the llltlk •• •u-_Mlttd. 
Yt_ el iu,-tton palp•tion of tbe td-,ptl• •• of tM 
lefl fl - v.re ... to Mt - t loat. 1bree uar of llloat ~• 
r__..., altaht, ...... and .-nr•. ·9aae oonti-ol animal• that 
t.loatad ~•turud to the bU'II _. at•en tlllle to r la •o • to 
•hi• ._.ltt f•• l>loat rather tbaa ,~ the val.It tot am • 
._. _..,.. _..,trct - h _. rectd t_,eratUl"e wn takea. Ille 
ee•eel • • teJ t• With .250 _ • of r-eaerpt ( t'P•tl) per 
111,.... of Ndy ftipt. ludinp ..,. taluan at fi•• lltmat• in• 
ten-1• tll Ille •••i. .-etuned co .-..1. 
One calf not on the· experiment was slightly bloated and giYen 
one mg. of reserpine (Serpasil) per 100 pounds of body weight and 
record• taken. 
Throughout the pasturing periods at least one observer wae 1a 
th• field. Whenever bloat was a.ntieipated• several persoae were 
pre,sent or oa call ia order to reeoYe bloated animals and treat thea. 
Animal• that were bloated were returned to the b.arn where further 
observations could be made and animals treated. 
Daily maximum and minimum temperatures a.a well as precipita-
tion, .and weather conditions were obtained from Mr. A. A. McMillan, 
a volunteer weather observer at Brookings, South Dakota. Additional 
weather observations were taken during the pasturing periods. 
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rNtalte of tbia -,.r.._t •r• rNON• and cit-•• ta 
two p.-&1. 1be fil'•t part tlula with •••--u.• tile IIICNllta of tra .. 
..iu . - cut t11e ..... 1 •.•• 1. w1t111taad. !be......,. or •J• ,•t 
of lhla ••tl• •••1• vitla die effect• of tr...-1,ur • ••la• 
to dMt ltloat.. ..,..i. 
Iba ~•eU,alury upedaeat dlllOlll rated tllat 4dl)' latr .. MUl• 
t•Jacttoa. ef tbe tru'l'd,U.CU' •••erpf.ne (S.rpall) at • doaas• of 
.uo Ill• _. .300· Ill• per 100 of body wlpt •• hanatul to 
tedu1e. 11\e ••r•• beat rate, r•piratloa rate, ..S ~•t•l 
1...-abln aftel' ftw day• of truqu&liur are pr.•• - t.S t. · lalal• l. 
IM• ••r .. • l• oa1, for five daya J»ecau•• the cto, .. • v .. fOUDI to M 
too 1-.. _. vu r.._eo to one•balf. !be r-e tal t-,e'l&tvra l••--• 
.4 4ep .. , la Lot Ill u COlllfU to t.o•• 1 anc1 11: · efor• putun.111. 
••t wate. t r ... ect •liptlJ while tbe reapf.-ratioa rat• d .. ., ..... 
•ltal\tl1 ·ta Leta ll a..s UI • 
..u ....... aftu pMtu.t,111 • • l r ... • ta h.-c race. 
••plrattoa rat•,_. nccal t_,••t1are ea11pa .. to the o uo11. 
llearc r•• t NN4 ftwe -two Nata P•• td te l Lot• ll _. 
UI _..., l••lJ • _,__. to tba oat.-ole. ._ r trator, ••• 
i ··NM.« 10 ... 20 r•pir.U per· 111••• la I.Ota ll Ill .. ..,... 
t 17 a ... __. to Lot I. la LOt 11 tbe r•t•l t • bad ia-
•••- 1.0 •ear ... while Lot Ill tner••• 1.4 clepMa 011pared to 
th• •oatr•l• of Loil. 
TAB£E I. AVERA-GE HEART RAT.Et RESPI RATORY RATE • AND RECTAL 
TEMPERATURE OF ANI MALS AT VARI O US LEVELS OF 'I'RANQUI LI ZER 
AFTER FIVE DAYS OF ADMI NISTRATION 
!!!fo.re PaetvinG 
HR RB if 
tot ·I, Controls 53 36 100.9 
Lot II, .2.50 mg.• 51 29 100.9 
tot III, .,oo .... 60 '° 101.:, 
•IU.lllgrame per 100 poW1ds of body weight 
II• Heart rate per miaute 
1ft • R•epiratery rate per ainute 
RT• Rectal temperature 
After Paetur!,!s 
Q RR RT . 
68 " 101.8 73 54 102.8 
70 65 10:,.a 
Z4 
The daily heart rate, respiration rate, and: rectal teaperatue 
•fore and. after pasturing are shewn on Tables Il, Ill, ancl IV tor 
•aob lot. On the fourth day after injection heifer 198 in Lot II 
sl\owe4 sip• ~f being l,Ulcoordi.aated. The animal wa.e weak o.a her hind 
l•a•, and .ehowed ataxia, 
OD the fif\h 4a,, ani.mals injected with tranquilizer were 
et.anding with their heads horizontal• eyes practioally closed, longuee 
out an4 foaming at the aouth, while gasping for ai:r. These animals 
had l.ea\ their appetites and those t hat ate had trouble swallowing and 
did so ae if ia paiA. A rwabling sound was noted when they were eat• 
iag. The an1mala were given a ration ot equal parts of corn and oats 
to test their appetites. Only the control greup ate all their feed. 
Dla.rrh•a an4 frequent urination was noted in the ani11Bls receiving 
tranquilizer. The animals were easily approached in the field and 
,, 
were ba.1'4 to ·dr1Yt, ahowiag ~ittle eeaae of pain, a.a 4taoaabat•4 l)J 
the u.ae of an eleotrl.c pztobe. 
' ' . 
.lalACH . HEART RATE, RESPIBATORY TE, D 
or oo· IOL ANIMALS XI LO'R I• 
hfor•·P etv&pt, u.,. e RR 
8-19-60 ,.. 89 
&.ao-60 ,a " 1-21-60 '' " S..aa.60 ,., '' 49 J? M"-60 '' JO 58 29 W6-60· 54 21 
l-at-60 '1 at a.aa..o '° 17 ~ - ,., 11 
8-,o-60 ;o '4 a.-»-so '7 '' ,_ 1-60 56 62 9- a-60 61 ,0 
•roar Mihl• ta tbia lot 
BR• art rate per miaate 
D ·• i eapuator, rate· per minute 

















RR D ·. r .. 
80 ,a 101., 
'° 38 101.4 ,,. 46 101.4 
70 ,a 102., 
68 ·lta 101., 1, ;t 101., 63 101.6 
74 " 101., 68 '6 101.9 
60 lt6 101.1 
Sl .. , 102 .• 1 
71 60 102 •. 1 
'' 78 101., 86 75 102.0 ?O 61+ -----
TABLE III. · AVERAGE HEART RATE, RESPIRArolY RATE, ANO RECTAL 
TEMPERATURE OF ANIMALS IN LOT Il REC£IVING VAIID 
AMOUNTS OF TIA.HQUlLIZER• 
iii 
!,!lore Paatqr~al iii. Afttr , .. ,~,, RI'• RB . 11' IUl . . . I 
8-1~ ,, 26 100.5 92 lt8 102.2•• s-ao-60 ,9 28 101.2 11 '2 102.2--
8-n-60 51 ,.,, 101., 68 ,1 102.5•• 
S.22-60 6' 26 100.6 1, '4 10:,.2•• 
8-2,-60 40 28 100.8 62 ,a 10,.8 .. 
8-24-60 50 'I!/ 100.? 62 60 101., ... 
8•25--60 47 1, 100.3 59 60 103.9••• 
8-26-60 ,a 17 100.1 .59 " 101.,, &.r,-60 ,1 16 100.4 '9 " 101.8,' S-iS.60 48 16 100.0 SI+ ,, 101~2/, 8-29-60 lt1 1, 100.6 66 I.ta 102.w 
8-,o-60· ~7 20 100.9 ,, a, 102.w 
8-31-60 49 '' 101.1 '2 lOlt 10).'j# ,. 1.-60 43 51 101,.2 " " lOJ.6#, 9- 2-60 50 41 100.8 11 77 ·----11-
•Fo@ aail'llals 1.n. thia lot 
0 :Receivecl .250 rag. ot rese~pine per 100 powtda of body w·eight 
• 0 Receiv.ed .125 mg. of reserpine per 100 pounds of body v•ight 
,'fie iajection. givea #.oso mg. of reserpine received. per 100 pounds of body weight 
TABLE IV+· AVERAGE HEART RATEt RESPI RATORY RATE• AND RECTAL 
TEMPERATURE CF ANIMALS IN LOT III RECEIVING VARIED 
AMOUNTS OF TRANQUILIZER• 
Before Pasturins After Paaturil 
»ate ii RR RT iffi RR . 
8-19-60 72 :,0 101., a, 58 102.,•• 
8-20-60 65 33 101.2 ?O 49 102.3•• 
a-21.60 62 37 101.7 68 46 103.1•• 
8-22-60 53 23 101.5 65 93 loJ+.2u 
8-23-60 46 26 100.6 61 78 103.7•• 
8-2"-60• 5Jt 20 100.4 i.a 48 103-.5••• 
8-15-60- 56 16 100.1 55 41 101 ...... 
8-26-60 47 15 99.9 50 31 100.J,l 
l•i7-60e 55 16 100.1 55 ,s 102.o,t 
8-28-60° 55 15 100.5 60 21 102.4,' 
8-29-.600 51 23 100.9 61 J7 102.v 
8-,o-600 ,a 16 101.2 6J. 69 102.3" s-,1-608 59 44 101.1 ·66 62 101.6,f. 
9- 1-60 51 51 101.3 61 87 102 • .,; 
9- l-60 . 57 ,1 101.0 1, 67 __ ....,,. 
•four animals in this lot 
.. Recei Yed • ,00 mg. of reserpine per 100 pounds of body weight 
• 0 Received .150 mg. of reserpine per 100 pounds of body weig.ht 
~e injection• given 
1,Reoorcls of two animals 
cR•eorde of one animal 
Records of three animals 
Fi.pres l aad 2 depict the condition of the animal.a the fifth 
day et the experiment. S,-ptoma pre'ri.owsl.7 described were readily 
cliatinguiehed in the tranquilized aaimala. 
The uimals received .125 m.g., and .150 mg. of reserpine (Ser-
pa.U) pe:r 100 pounds of bodJ weight ia Lota II and III respectively, 
aft•• f1Ye daye on expel'iment .. i eeulta similar to t hoae explained 
previouly were noted• thus the injections were discontinued after 
two dqs. In Lot III, heifer 221 laid down in the field on August 231 
28 
1960 aad eo\\ld·not be driv a up for 36 hours • . Heifer 189 laid dow 
and co~~ not be driven up. She died fifteen days lat er on September 
1, 1960. Cow llJ ld.d down ugut 25, 1960 aad wae down for ppron-
mately 36 hour ~fer& getting up. AD electric prob and aaaiatuce. 
froa -pereonnel wert ue te peraude the animals to rise. The aaimale 
showed a etat-, of Hd.atitl>Jl .Vhi.eht 24 to :,6 AOIIJ-8 later , diaappear•4, 
On Auguat 29, 1960. Lot lI received .o,o mg. per 100 pouau O-f 
lJod.7 weight of tranquilizer. Before paatving, the heart rate, rea-
plration rate, and rectal temperature showed little va.riatio·n (table 
V). After paeturing• t he lot re~eivi ng tranquilizer had a lowered 
heart r ate ot 11 beats per minute and an increa&e of 16 reapiraticne 
per minute. The rectal tempe.ratur e in t he tranquilized group iaorea,eed 
l.l degrees over the control group. Again symptoms as :previously 
mentioned wer e obsene4 and inje,ctiou tliaeontiaued. Animals 1a Lot 
III were not give# traa,ulize.r because o-f t heir poor coadi tion. 
TABLE V. AVERAGE DART BATE9 RESPI RATORY RATE, AIU) RroTAL 
TIMPEBATUIE OF ANIMAU FROM AOOUSI 29, 
Lot Il t .o,o c•• 
'° SEPTEMBER 2t 1960 
,, 
'ti " 46 100.9 
•tilligrus per 100 pouade of bedJ weight 
80 
Left Animal Control, Right Animal Received Tranquilizer 
Heif,er 189 Received Tranquilizer 
Figure 1. Condition of the Animals the Fifth Day 
of Receiving Reserpin,e ( Serpasil ) 
29 
Contr ol Ani mal on the Right , Remaining Animals Received Tranquilizer 
Control AnimaJ on the Right, Remaining Animals Received Tranquilizer 
Figure 2 . Condition of the Animals the Fifth Day 
of Receiving Reserpine (Serpasil ) 
Jl 
The injections of tranquilizer, even when only one-..half of the 
origiaal .dosage was ueed, increased rectal temperature • . Thia indi-
cated a residual effect of the tranquilizer. reserpine. The :laoreaee 
in rectal temperature waa one reason for the lack of appetite. Be-
oau• of this lack of appetite the animals lost weight dving the 
experillent aa shown in Table VI. The animals loet weight during the 
first week of the experiment. Thia loss partl1 resulted from the 
animals not being pastured at night. The next weighing showed no lou 
or gain in the control group but a loaa of weight ill l,ota II and III. 
oa Augu.at 26, 1960, three animals were averaged in Lot III as one 
animal was down due to sedation of reserpine. When comparing the 
weight& of the three animals to the eame animal of the preTious weigh-
ing, there waa a loas of only aeTen pounds. Recor4a ot average bGdy 
weights for the remainder of the experiment are not listed because of 
the difficulty in obtaining accuracy. This difficulty was due to 
animals lying down in the field during weighing periode. Their lying 
down in the field wae cauaed by the sedative effect of the traaquil• 
1zer. 
TABLE VI. AVERAGE SODY WEIGHTS OF ANIMALS RECEIVING 
Rl&SEEPIIE (SmRPASIL)• 
8-19-~ 8-22-60 8-26-60••• 
Iaitial wt. 
lb•- l;'b•· lba. 
l,ot, 1.- Qontrol 11,a. • '.52 0 
Lo\ II• .2,0 ••• •• 1242 -58 -15 
Loi Illt .,oo . ,. ... 1105 • 60 -n•••• 
•rollr' aniaale in eaeh lot 
••MUligrame per 100 pounu of body w•ight 
• •-•oae-half or original dosage given for two claya prio.r to readings 
••••Reoord baaed OD three animals 
lb.•r• 1fU ••• caae of alight bloa, in LOt I aacl one oaae of slight aad 
one cap ot n•ere bloat in Lot II. One cue ef ••••r• bloat wae re-
observed during the experiment. _Raia oa the following day a.ad 
peri.ocllcal.11 \her.-afte.r, aa pr•Hate4 1n fabl• VII, .may baYe ••• \he 
••••· f•• \he laok o-f •r •r• bleat. -It eaa alee be ·•••n. ,._ ..... 
roN -• dic:l the respirat.ioa rate, e11t t.taat the reepiratien rate wu 
ld.lh•• ta the ••-t•l• recei viag l"•aei-pi••• 
"·Cow ?31 with ••••re bloat vu .retwaed to the barn frea the 
ft.el4 and iaJeoted 111.traauacw.arly with .2,0 •g• of reeerpine per 
100 pctWlU of l>od.J we1ght. The• r•aults are ahown oa 'fable VIII. 
, 
The heart r•••, and re,spiration rate wre low•r•d. somewhat with a 
· UILI Vil . MAIDIDI MtD ICDDIJN !HIIATUUI, n.101,1u,1a. 
AD WIA!IIIR CCIIDITICIII* 
t-,e~atU1' .. ln 0, . Weather 
Date Np. ••• ,,_.,.,, . Copdttiou 
l•lt-60 87 ,., Clur 
l • l0•60 80 62 ratr 
8•11•60 8J 64 ratr 
8•22-60 17 66 Jair 
8•23•60 91 64 Partly oloucty 
1·24-60 88 ,, 1.,. Partly laudy 
a-u -60 85 57 2.15 fartly e1Glt4iy 
1-26.•60 ., 50 Put11 cloudy 
1•27-60 '76 54 .45 Cloudy 
a-28-60 90 59 .,, Cloudy 
8-29.6C) 77 ,, c1 .. 
l •S0-60 19 62 Cleu 
1-31-60 89 64 Cl•• , _ 1•60 92 70 futly cloudy 
, _ 2-60 91 71 , •. 
1'Data obtalaed fNa * · A. A. llllllllaa, Voluat .. r Weather ci.aerver, 
la-ookl••• S•Cb Dakota. 
33 
riH in .... t.i taperatura. Iba aatsul did not •aln 1"11ch1aa until 
eta ••••• after tbe iaJeotloa wu ucle. She ooatiDUed to beloh 
appw01lillately ••r, a1111tt• fr• thaa OD until l'llld.nal pr•aure bad 
recul'IIM to noaal . lb• rectal t-.eratuwe beaan to return to nor-
ul vtthla 45 mi tea ..a wu noraal 60 admit•• after th• ti.lie of 
tlla taJftd.•• 
two poup• of ••1••1• were ••e4 to cletand.M what effect tran• 
cpdliHl't bad on the occunac• of bloat . 1ba doaqe •-' wu 
baaed oa the prellad.Ul'J aped.-t with the idea of prwenttna bloat 
vttbout detrtae tal effect• Oil the anilaal or produeiq obaervule 
ouna•• 1a the atdMl. '" oo~trol uillal• that bl.oat~4 ••~• -·• a 
4oeage t~:t _. OMI' tilt ..... , r••••••ect to ~ro•••• "4atloa. 
'fAILE VIII. &IQfDJCI or EVEN'ts. DABf' RATE, RESPIIA'lOIY RATE,. 
AN1) :REO'fAL '1'91PDATURE OF COW 781 WitB SERO BLOAT OB 
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lb1ad nal pr:euure .....i 
l'fftal l•p• .. atue l>•fN'• ud aft•r puturiag for animal• oa eeAtnl. 
ud th•" reo•iYba .OJ) 1111• ot reeerpine (Serpa.ail) per 100 ,ouau 
'' 
and October i, 1960. The r•sulta u• preseated ic Table• IX and x. 
The data reveal ao appreciable diftereacee 'betv•en th• control group 
and those receiving the tru.q·uilizer at .0;3 mg. per 100 pouds of 
TABLE I X, AVERAGE HEAl't RATE, IESPIRA'l'ORt RATE, AND RECTAL 
TJM>ERATVRE OF CONTROL ANIMALS• 
: ; ,, 
65 2, 101.1 ,, 21 101.1 
'' 16 100-., '° al 100., sa 20 100.3 
,0 1, 100.8 --- no readiaga .-ecorde4 ,1 1, 100., ,2 16 100.1 
49 16, 100., 
51 17 100., 
'1 16 100., 
lt8 1, 100., 
50 1, 100.0 ,., 12 100.-
49 16 100.2 
6o 18 100.4 
I+? 10 100.0 ,., 12 100.,0 
50 1, 100.0 
4a 12 100.i. 
52 16 100.4 
.-.be e.rdatale 011 c-oatrol 
••An1aala broke iato alfalfa pasture at night 
D ' • ha.rt rate per- au.t\lt• 
U • R•apirato17 rate pel" ll11u1te 
RT• l eetal t•peratve :pei- minute 
11 '2 101.s 
71 31 101.7 
70 38 101., 
?CJ ,2 101., ,,. 34 101., 
' '8 :,4 102.2 ---,., 27 101.s 
66 27 1-02.1 
67 ao 101., 
71 17 101.2 
61 24 101., 
6:, 20 101.5 
60 21 101.7 n 21 101., 
6a al 101.2 
6? a 101.0 
68 23 101.6 
67 26 101.5 
76 23 101.6 
1, 25 101.7 
68 Z6 101.6 
Date 
!ABLE X. AVIRAGI HEART RATE., RESPIRATORY RATE, AND RF,OTAL 
'f~ERATURE or ANIMALS THAT BECEIVED .o:,:, MIUJ:GIAMS 
.. OF TRANQUILIZER PD 100 POUIDS or OOD~ WEIGH'l'• 
6'+ a, 101,a 11 3' 101.8 
71 19 ·. 101.0 70 )i 101.;8 
'+9 16 100.1 ,, 41 101.7 
.51 17 100., ,, :,2 101.9 
!U 'l? 100., ,,. 36 101.a 
l.6 100.1 61 27 102.1 
-·-- l ·o rea-41aga recorded but injection• given •llll>--
54 1, 100.,, 61 24 101. 8 
56 17 100. It 69 28 102-1 
,o 1, 100.a 6'* 11 101., 
51 1) 100.1 6lt lS 101.4 
,a 14 100.a 62 11 101., 
47 11 100.1 60 21 101.1 
49 12 100., 6o 2.3 101.1 
49 1, 100.6 67 23 102.1 
'' 11 99.9 60 18 101.6 
58 16 100.6 62 19 101 ... 
49 12 99.9 59 16 101.0 . 
49 10 100., 62 20 102.1 
lt8 11 100.0 67 18 101~7 
49 12 100. 8 10 22 102.1 ,, 15 64 101.7 
•Te.a .ani•al" receiving reserpiJle 
••A.aiaale broke into alfalfa paature at night 
Animal• that had bloated rece1•ed calcul ted dosages of traa-
qllil:1.zer which are listed 1a Tables XI, XII, XIII• XIV, XV, and. XVI 
eho•ing heart rate, re•piration rate, u4 rectal temperature that were 
reeo~ded •••r, ti ve •inutee. A sequ.eace of even ta vu also r ,ecorcled 
oa tlle aaimals until the preaeuree had eu'baided. 
TABLE XI. SEQtfmOI OF IVDIT~, HIARl RATEt Bl&PlRATORY RATE, 
AND RECTAL TDU>ERA'ftJBE OF HEIFER 198 WITH SEVERE BLOAT 
OB SDTIMBEI 1,. 1960 
'1ft HI D RT Rf..,-~ 
11,ao Mictvated, takea short gruate 
with each lireath. Showa die-
comfort• kicking contiauoul1, 
11t22 96 102.0 Injected with .250 ••• of r.. eerpine pe~ 100 poeda of bod7 
w•ight. 
11sz, lelc.lled. 
lli!? 80 2'* 101.8 
llt)O Belched 
11sJ1 Belchri 
11t32 80 ,a 101.6 Belched 
Us)? 8o t,o 101., itl.Checl and again 1a )2 1111111\e 
llt)9 Belch•d 
11:ltO Jt.lched• UtUe k1cld.ns 
11,,1 Belched uul agai.a in i llia1tte 
11,i.2 8o ,a 101.8 hlc:he4 u,tt, hlohecl 
llt46 Belched 
llt47 80 }2 102.0 hloh•d 
ll•ltB Belched, kicking etop~d 
U:49 lelehri 
11151 Bel·chect, mark-4 bloat 
Ui'2 80 J6 102.0 Belebecl 
lliS' Belche4 u,,, Belched 
ll,'6 Belchn 
Ua'1 80 '6 102.1 Bele.hed 
llt'8 Beloh•4, alight bloat u,,, S.lcbH 
UtOl Belohed 
u,02 ?6 '8 101.9 u,o, Belched 
l.2a·Olt- Belched 
12,0, Belohe4 
1210? 64 " 101.9 1210, hlohecl 12,12 56 '6 101., 
12,17 60 , .. 101.6 
121!2 52 21+ 101.lt 
12rl!/ 56 ,,. 101., 12,,a '° 21+ 101.1 ium1aal prNeure aol"llal 
Heifer 198 'bloatecl everely . and we. injected -wt.th .2,0 ag. of 
res~iae after· oei· brought into the, hara. Atte~ the ittj,eo,ttoo• 
he. animal began to show a reduotion in atlld.ety , tension, and aerYCUS• 
nee , follow d by a r lea ot ruminal g . s pre•sure bJ belchittg •. , Th 
traaquiliz· r begart to t ,ak;e ftect pproxi . tely 20 miaut.ea after the 
iajectlo · s d pioted in Table XI. fh e b gan returning 
to normal in approxiet tely i.o mtnutesJ The h•art te, r spiration 
r tei an« rectal temperature returned to noraial in appronmately ,$0 
minutes after tb.e inj otion. As the ruiaal. pres ure deo.veuedt the 
ti-equenc1 of the belcbes was ~educed and later ubeided. 
Tabl.e XII show; eff.eeta after injecting reserpine in to eow 220 
with marked bloat. Frequeat miet-un. tioa.e and defecations w•re obsen--ed 
1a this animal whioh were aot aot~d in other cases. No belching was 
obeened p:r1o~ to the injection. Del~Mng '.began after the lnj ctiq 
a.ad coa tiau· d tm til the animal ehoweci no sign of ti tre -s ortinanly 
ob erved in bloat . 
The heut rate nd respiration :rate dropped eltgh'tl;y ·alter 
the inj ctien and J-e1tai11ed fairly con .taz.~ ftr ,s miautelh 'fh• heart 
te then iaore& ~· from '8 to 80 beats per qinute r•turniag to n.onml 
one hour an4 25 minutes tter the S.nje·o\ioa. The i-es:pirataon r te in• 
er aeed fro• &to to ,2 respil!"a.t1ons pe.r Iii ut _d then return 4 t(>. 
normal . uu,r aee f~o . 101. s to 102. 4 4epeee in reota.l t !P•ra-
ture wu noted :,0 1aat_e aftel' the iajection of ti- qllilieer. The 
rectal temperature retwtned. to no al in c,ne hour and 2.5 in•tea. In 
a.pproximat ly on · and one-half hoµrs the eni al showed ·no aigns of 
bleat . fbe heart rte, respi~ation .rate1 and rectal temper ture v a 
normal .. 





















. . D RECTAL TDPER TtmE O COW 120 WITH ' ArutED BLOAT 
RR. 
76 52 
?2. " 68 ft(), 
68 40 
68 40 
68 " 68 44 68 44 




























101 •. 1 
Blo .· te-4 1 not too m•ch discom .. 
tort. Mictv.rated a.ad. det ·.cat d. 
o -btlchi a in begialning - ao 
laboNd b~ea,hiag obaerve4. 
X.jeet.ocl .250 mg. of reserp:iae 
p•r 100 pounds of bo~y weight. 
Belchtd and again in two mi.a--· 
\'At.es, 
Belched thre.e ti.mes 1a nut 
f1 •• mla\lt••· 
Un•as, 
Defee t•4 
c.turated and d.el•o,ated 
Def i:ated aad belohecl twi-ce 1n 
f1 ve lllrn.1\ee ,. 
Micturated• slight bloat 
Defecated. and belch 4 twiee in 
ft•• ndaut s 1 then laid dowa. 
Ri.cturated , def c ted and 
·•elahed.. 
lelcru,d .an,d mtoturated 
Belched pproxtmat ly e•er, ai 
.lllautea •. 
Mloturated 
Belcbe4 approxima.telt ever, 
aiaut•, 4efee ted. 
Belched pproxim t . lJ •••r:r 1+5 
second&. 
Belehe-d• rwttinal p:ressur• n•r• 
mal. 
40 
. t•l• XIII abon the r-tton of reeerplne ia aalf UIO wltb 
•U.pt •toat. 'lb• calf recd•• one aa. of r•••l'Pl• per 100 pOIUMI• 
of 1-oly •lpt. A tild.1• .. ._,toa ... olNeNecl u va pt'wtou•l1 
-tiOMd oa hetfo ltl all•• 220. ,,.-re 3 •bow the ufaal ••· 
for• tajectioa. of t•&q\ltltser·aid 40 11d tea aft••· lbe D1••l 
fl\olJt ._. ftll of the 
. , ...... , .... aulJ•t••· 
a after retuftlna co DOIM1 but the nM1I 
UIU Dll. IIQIJIIIGI Of 1911111, IIU.I U.'l'I, 1111DAl'GIY IA'flt 

















124 . 88 
116 80 










!ejected vt th l 111. of r•••r-
piM p•r 100 pOUllda of l,ody 
veipt. lelob .. ..,road•tely 
flft-/:J 2' atatu ntll IIOftlal. 
Jrequnt atetud.ttoa. 
tale UY refenl• to Wfu ·1t1 vttb .-ud ,1oat and tal,le • 
oa ow 167 "1th •n•~• l>loet ••cd.N a. aiallar r•poaa• u bu•- pr .. 
vt-.ly atated. After ••1111 laJeeted with .uo • of r•erp:I. per 
100 •••• of , .. ,pt, belfer 198 vtth auked ,1ou aband • ••· 
·er• .. • 1 beu,t rate fr• 81 beat• per llll111&te te • 1IOIIUl. of 60 t»eata 
per aimate. Tbe reaplrato17 rate alao clroppecl fw• 41 to 36 reeptrationa. 
Bef or,e Injection of -Reserpine ( Serpasil) 
40 Minutes After Injection 
Figure 3. Slight Bloat in Calf 2380 Receiving l mg./100 Lbs. of 
Body Weight of Reserpine (Serpasil) 
41 
per lli•te. !M reetal. t-,uatun tacr•• .. fr• 102.0"r. b•for• 
taJecttoa, to• hl~ of 102.4°'1. after tbe lajeottOD. ft• reotal 
temperatwe tun returned to norul . · Durtna tb.l• 40 u.•t•• att•r 
the ia.S-ctlon of trADC(U1U.•~ tbe --.1 laed r.eleAed tu 1• by 
belcht aad altOINd ao .... •lp of blqt . 
DILi UY. l&QUIIICI GI-· BUn IA!&. UffDA!CIIY u,1. 
AID UCBL ! . . .,.. or DUD 198 VIII ••DD 







48 102.0 llljected wttll .UO • · of r••· 






























wiabt . lelobecl appraad.111atal1 
ner,·21J .lll•tu uatil 110111Al . 
IClacuratad 
Sllpt i.1.-
·11M1N le. a dlffanece in d .... •• of tolerance --a -..ala to 
tlae .... 4oa•• of traqutlleer . llurt rate, and r•ptratton rate 
retuftlld to raal but rectal tt11111Perature tere•ed ad •tqed above 
DOnMl for •• 161 1fttb •n•n bloat • abOWD Sn lal»l• JY. 'lbe 
rel••• of au..,. belcta1111 ... aecmplt•becl in approa11Mte1J tile 
Hrtt IO admat ... 'Illa nctal ·t-,•ratun r..UDN Id.ab fOI' the ... 
50 •tu vbil• ba•c rat• and r..,1ratioo rat• _.•tun.4 to •raal. 
Thi ia·creaN is pr · bly Nl effect of tr quilizer and not a pbJAd.• 
ological condi.tio c ws 4 by bloat. 
T .w XV, S t RES I TO TE, 
AND RECT S ERE BLOTO · 
• ¥ RT al t 
5t00 72 36 102., Inj cted with .250 I• or,. .. 
erpia per 100 po 4a of boq 
weight. 
5t05 80 " 102.6 5:10 72 32 l02t6 , -:15 76 }2 102.e 
5t20 ?2 32 102.7 
5,2, 80 32 102.1 preesce no 
5t,O 72 24 1oz.1 
5:3$ 68 24 102.7 
5:-.0 72 28 102.5 
514.5 68 ai. 1oa.s 
5150 68 24 102., Rectal t pe~ature probabl.y 
at ng up beoaus of tran• 
quilizer .injection. ,,.,, 72 24 102.2 
6100 76 24 02.1 
6a05 72 2lt 102.4 
6110 61+ 24 102.2 ,,1, 64 24 102., 
Cow 781 with severe blot trequ ntly _ ctur t-ed and defecated 
'With continue kickin (Table XVI). There w frequent belchi o 
release en gaa -t fir t with gr d deoliae. he he tr te 
w high d irregular with gradual return to normal. Re piratioa 
r iJt.cr•ae• lightly an th n reivne<I to normal.. a preYiou_lJ 
noted, .fte.r aa jection o,f re,erpine the r ct l t rature a-
ere ed d then decreaee whic 1a a typical effect of r serp-be. 
Figure 4 show the anbt-1 before injection and af'ter rumen preasu. 
















TABL XVI. S U CE OF EVmTS, HEART RATE, ESPl RATO.RY TE, 
D RECTAL T ERATURE OF COW 781 WITH SEVERE BLO 'f OH 
SBPrEMBEi l?, 1900 
RR . 
112 
1'6 "° 132 l+4
116 4o 






























Frequeat mietvition aad defeca-
tion. IU.cke continuously• Ia• 
jeeted with .z,o mg. of reser-












Rllminal preeeve aonal 
The weigbt of the tranquil1z•d group and the control gre~p are 
eeaeatially the Mlle (Table XVII}. The weigh\ drop in the coatnl 
p-eup oa October 1, 1960 ie clue to cow ?81 dylng of blot after break• 
ing out of dry lot at night. The ant11ale ahowed a gaJ.a in weight of 
one pound when co•pariag the weights of the e~ght animals ou October 
1, 1960 with t he sa11e eight animals on. September 24, 1960. · ••ntiall7 
45 
Before Injection of R_eser-pine (Serpasil) 
47 Minutes After Injection 
Figure 4. Severe Bloat in Cow ?81 Receiving .250 mg./100 Lbs . 
Body Weight of Reserpine {Serpasil) 
\here waa ao difference in weight ~•tween the oontFol group and the 
uanquilized ~lip rec,ei•ing .03:, mg. of reserpine (Serpuil) pe,- 100 
pouade of body weight. 
TABLE XVII . AVERAGE BODY WEl GfffS OF ANIMALS RWEIVING 
RESERPI BE (SERPASIL) 
9-12-60 9-17-60 9-24-60 10-1-60 
Initial wt. 
lba. 1l>a. lQtl• lbs. 
eon.trola• 1132 10,, 1066 1039•n 
T,:aaq\lilized•• ll21 1012 10,s U02 
·•Nin• aaillal• oa control 
0 '.t'ea animal• received .o:,:, mg. of Neef1)1n• per 100 pouads of boq 
••ight 
n•eow 781 died of bloat oa Septeaher 281 1960 
The milk proclucti•• aa shown ia Table XVIII , wae the same 1a 
the control a.ad tranqu.iliz•d group. BJ.oatiag did not affect milk 
pro4uotio.n to any clegree beoause ee·verely bloated cews were remov-4 
from th• field and•• pr•aaure alllbsi4ed rum.aat1o.n retuned to noraal. 
on Septqber l8, 19'0, oow 781 tied of l>l-oat after breaking into an 
alfalfa pasture at night. Thlla t he three reanaiaing oowa con.etituted. 
th• coatrol group. Sinee the effect et tran<ildlizer·s on ailk 1a not 
co11pletely uderetood, and the etfect of this milk on hlllllana in \ID• 
kno•, t he •ilk wa discarded: (lJ). 
The oocvn11c• and 4-.ree of bloat is shown iR Table XIX. 
'l'haa •••• more iaetanoes of bloat in t he t raaquilized group at the 
begiuiag of the experiltent with no bloat obsenetl after the seYenth 
day. In·oicluoe ot bloat was sc tte,r.e4 throughout tb · •JCt> riuat ia 
tile o.oat.rc>l poup. here wer·t mor . cases of elight . and e ve~•· bloat 
tn the contnl o· p thaa th tranquilla.ed group. but more with a 
aarkeci ci•P•• of loat in the tran.quilized group than 1• the contNl 
pG'llP• AppNxiit t•l.J the ·ame number of cases of bloat ia the con• 
trol group aa in· the t,anquilized p-oup were noted. 
TABLE XVIII. AVERAGE MILK 
0011,,01•·. 
Dat• . ~,M:.·. ·· - ! . I • " ij : ·. i £-·g· f: . 
9•12•60 10.,, ,.1, 
9-13-60 11,88 .,.,, 
9-14.60 14.6:S 1 •. ,, 
9-15-60 14.,S 8.25 
9-16-60 1:,,.28 1.0, 
'9•1?-60 1,,2, , .• -60 
,-18.60 12.s, s.,o 
9-19-60 11.s, , .. 75 
9-20-60 12.89 8.1, 
9-21-60 1:,.00 a .• 6, 
9-22-60 12.,0 a.,a ,-.a)-60 u •. 1, 9.,0 
9-2~60 12.78 6,1,0 • 
9-25-60 14.'+3 u .. 25 
9•26-60 10,JS 8.75 
9-~-60 1a.1, 7.90 
9-2 12.eo 8.4, 
9•,,-60 10.11 e.,, 
9-,o-60 13.11 1.tfl1 
10,...1.,0 11.6? , ,.61 
10-2-60 12.50 1.,, 
A••• 12 • .51+ s.,,. 
•All f'ead.ings are in poua<la 
••Four cow ift each po~p 
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,'control cow 781 died of bloat . uring the night 
f•t;I 
2.2..00 
21.26 a.38 a.a, 22.,, 
20.86 
21.28 







u --~ . .,,,.,, 
21.1:, 
. l+8 
ether conditions h v som effect on t he iacidene of bloat. 
A cop ison 9f weather data (T bl XX) to the. inoi~ nc of blot 
(Talle XIX) ahowa that art r rain no _blo t wae reoorded. It had 
r :ntd on S ptemb 17 t d 19, with no bloat recorded the following 
4ay ·• No bleat w r corded on, Septe b r 21 wh nit rinecl period• 
ically tbro hout the day. The following day only one incidence a 
record•d• 
ore blot ie reoe>rded during high temperatures thall lower 
teaper -ture • Th• warm temp ra tu.res incluee rapid growth ef al.f.alfa . 
Thie tbi·ck .stand ef alfalfa u.d · Jn1aeible r pid ing•stioa. Th• 
amout of gas formed depends upoa tu total feed ooneum d (20) ., 
Bloat oa.n b produo d becal.tee of the inability io expell the pe a·a 
rapidly as 1 t ie produced. f .rom th large in take of food. 
TABLE XIX. OCCtmRENCE AND I>£GEEE OF BLOAT OF JlON-TltANQUILIZED AND TRANQUILI ZED ANI 
0&11tro-le '11r!!!3~izetl _ _ _ _ . _ _ 
Animals on -Alwrlal.M- Dee:-.of _Bl-oat intiuia oa · Antal.a _ .. _ JDeE•• ot: Bloat _ 
Date Pastu:r~~~--Sloated Slight Harked .Sev•re Paf!stur• Bloated _ Sllpt Ma~e4 __ Sne~• 
9-12-60 9 -· .. - - 10 · - - - -9-l.3-60 9 1 · ·- l - 10 4 - , 1 ~14-60 9 -· ·- - • 10 2 l 1 -'-15-60 ' 4 - . 3 l 10 , l 2 -9-16-60 9 4 4 - - J.O 3 - 3 -9-17-60 9 4 2 - 2 10 I+ 2 2 -9-18-60 9 - - • · - 10 - - - -9-19-60 9 2 -2 - - 10 l l - -9-2o.60 9 • - - - 10 - -· .. . ·-9-ll-60 9 .. - .. - 10 .. ·- - -~22-60 9 l - l - 10 - ·- -· -9-23-60 9 - ·• - - '10 - - - , .. 9~4-60 9 - - - - 10 - - - -· 9-25-60 9 1 ' . 1 - - lO - - ·- -9-26-60 9 1 l - - 10 - - - -9-27...60 9 - - • - 10 - - -9-28-60 S• - - - - 10 - - ·- -9-29-60 a - • - - 10 - - .. -8 - - - - 10 -· • - -a - ·- - 10 - - - -8 - - - -· 10 - -· -
Totals - 18 10 5 , - 17 5 11 l 
•eow 781 died of bloat at night 
TABLE XX. M IM A MlNIMOM .TD1fERATUiES , PRECIPI'l' 'l'ION, 
AND W THER COND!TIONS 
T peiatvea 
u r.• atbe 4ditional 
I)ate • Mfi• PrtoiJ>t· Con41tio • Oli>ee"ations 
9•12-60 ,, 37 Partly el.ouq Partl1 cloudy-
9-1:,..60 73 &to air Cl•ar• w 
9-li+-60 69 -sz Fair Clear, w 
9-1S-6o 76 48 ·au Clear, w 
9-16-60 79 55 Partl7 cloud;y' Cloudy, wan 
9-17-60 80 so .55 Partly cl.oudy Cloudy. humid 
9-18-60 ,1 49 Olouay Cloudy. cool 
~19-60 sa 41 .4~ Cloudy Cloudy, cool 
9-20-60 13 47 01 u · eel previous 
night 
9-21-60 86 59 .1, Raining Rained p riodically 
durin day 
9-22.,0 62 i., Cloudy Chilly 
9-2}-60 61 ,., .10 l>i'iszl• M1.sty, rainiag• and 
·chillJ 
9-24--60 5 lt9 .o4 010\l~ COol 
9-25-bO 6? ,9 Qlear Clear, want 
~26.-60 70 ;o fair Fair 
9-27-6o 68 ,, Fair Fair 
9-28-60 67 -.2 .oa PartlJ clouciy Fair 
9-29-60 '4 " Clcnad;y- Rained previou. nigh.t 9·30-60 60 )9 Cloudy Cool 
10-1•60 ,,. 44 Clou4Y Cool 
10-2-60 68 34 Cltar Clear, warm 
•Data obtained from . • A. At McMillan, Voluat •r· ath .. Observer, 
Brooking , South Dakota 
. SUMIWtt AID . . COJC.LVSIONS 
.. 
A renew et literatv• pertaining. to the problem• of bloat 
pr•veatioa aad v.eataeat iadioated a Dev appNae)l WU •••••••17• A 
r-eduetion anxietJ, teasioa, ud urnnia•u 4uring bloatiag wa• 
a peaaibl.e aol11tio • 'fraaqu111z•r• which are relatively new compow,ula 
ha.v• a 4uieting •ttect. R•e-.rpine (&erpuil.) hae been aoat exteneiY._ 
11 atutU.ed ia the laboratory an4 in olil'lical -.. 
R-eaei-p.lae •••rte a ee4at1ve effec,t 1a dairy aaillala wh•a ia• 
jected dally int.naucula.rly at 1evele from .o,o -.g. to .,oo mg. per 
100 pouada of boclJ weight. Side reactlou reaulte4 in diatNse .. 
•••• •1 heah beiaa hor.iM:atal• •1•• practically oloa·•d, teapea 
out• ucl foami.Jlg at tbe aeuth. The aaimale lost their appetite•• 
pi-o4uce4 a ~'bllng aouad vh•a they were ••ting• and. ha.4 fro~ tee••• 
1Yi4•o• of clepreuloa vu o, .. ne« b. oae animal lh• fo.\lrih 
diQ' after r•c•irtag .a,o •I• of r••• .. P'- daily. The animal wae weak 
oa her Mad lege an4 4emoutrated ataxia. A doeage of .2:.50 mg. ad 
,JOO Ill• caued depree.ton b eoM an·Jal ·• · from 24 te }6 hours, but 
th.ea tiaappear-ed and the ani•l i-•tuntd to P<>nsal. At the•• high 
l .e'fele ot ffaiclual eff •ot et "Mrpiae vae obaened.. 
A dulJ doeac• et .JQO q. pei- 100 pouade ot body weight••• 
iod.c in oae ea .. aa4 the aniu.l 41•4 att•r Niag dowa tor 15 4aJ•• 
Dail7 doeage leYel.As of .050 rag, te .,co •·£• inereaaed reotal. 
'-P••tUN but hat ao coaaiatent etfeet oa heart rate o.r reapicntloa 
"•'-• or reep1ratioa ra••• 
Ruerpiae iaJe•t•d u...._aoaluly at .2,0 ••• pe1: 100 ,oude 
of boq weight,iate \>loat•d ani.mala reduced teaeioa., auiet, and 
aerJoua•••• u4 :lacreu.« er1&0tatt•••. 
Tb•r• vu ao effeot Oil Id.lit produc\10R whea adll1a:iat..-e4 at a 
l•••l et .o:,,, 118• pa 100 poau of MQ w.S.gltt • 
. Ia.U.t•l.1 toUowiag • rain th• iae14•••• et '1.o.at wu low-
ere4. Day• with high '.\aperaturee •r• 'bleat. wbich 1MQ' 'be 
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